
phone company suggests waiting When you do the calling, it's up
10 rings. -

.

to you to say good-by- e. For friend-
ship'sIf yoO have' more than a short sake, put the receiver down

message, ask ''Do you have time gently. A crash la bard on the
to chat while?" If someone phones ears. ' ' . . '
you to chat at meal time or when
you have company, ask ifjyou may
call back later -- - maybe the next
day will be convenient. If you call
a friend who isn't in but someone WATCHES - CLOCKS

. WATCH BANDSelse answers, give your name and ' RINGS ON ORDERsay you'll call again. You nay
leave a message unless you were v Bepairinsr
going to ask a favor. Watches, aocks. Jewelry

-- Si A

. Don't start a conversation with
"Guess who this is?" Never begin PRESTON HOLMES
an invitation by saying, "What are

DUPLEf MERCANTILE CO
you doing Saturday night?" Instead
tell what's up and ask your friend IN KENANSVnXE

if he or she can come.

J.' '
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King, son of Mr, Will King and theMiss Myrtle Rom Sutton U the'

MISS PATRICIA ANN WO
SON of Raleigh is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Latham A. Wil-

son of Rose Hill, who announce
her engagement to Ray Marsh
Williams of Wilson, son of
Roland C Williams of Monro
and the late Mr. Williams.
The wedding will take place
March 81. . 1

late Mrs. Ola B. King. The weddingdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy J.
Sutton of Falson, who announce
her engagement to William DeWltt Mr. Sutton, son ox . and Mrswill take place In the (ate summer. Mrs. Fltzhueh Hood Hudson is

the former Miss Gertrude Boyette, Troy Hudson of Clinton, took place
January 21st at Plney Grove Baphull Ha ha been officially class! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
tist Church.Boyette of Falson. Her marriage toiv.... wn nr their customers, 'Anafled for dairy, type as "very good,"

with a aeora of 89.2. His five dau UVJ .- - - - ...
local organization is furnishing Ha waa burled with Masonic rites. engineers say the new harvesterghters that proved blm are on the
this prove sire service to the coun--

probably won't be used widely Infarm of Kussell Oxford at xayiors- -
, , at me rcnuuu

it t0 JwllJ

G:;:!r.3 Sire i
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North Carolina. One reason for this
thev nolnt out. is that there's too

He Is survived by his wife, Maggie
W, Rackley; his mother, Mrs. Lena
Rackley of Wallace; five sisters,
Mrs. B. F. Boone of Wallace.. Mrs.

ville "with two others on we w, - -
nhsnaBe farm. These flaughters are c"al"c- - -

great a chance of rain catchinginrodoclne well, indeed. Based on
I the proof shown, 6 of the 7 daugh- - the grain in the windrow. Also the

dual operation of cutting andCollege GredsI . . M t.L- - M -- B ,V. If I.J
Frank Bland of Wallace, Mrs. Alvin
Johnson of Hampton, Va., Mrs. De-le-

Robinson, Richmond, Vs.; two threshing probably would take too
brothers, James of Hopewell, va..Offered Officer . and Paul of Jacksonville, Fia.

fn increases jnim, ui w -
j, ,

i Coastal'-- - CooperativswBreeders. creased test, and 5 of them Increa-Assodati- on

announced today "that sed total butterfat. "Mark" proves

the Thompson Orphanage of Cher .that he has the ability to transmit
lotte, has sold their outstanding Increased production to bis ed

Jersey sire. Biltmore Stan- - spring. His American Index on 1
u.-- i. t t xntoai tha naip daushter-da- m comparison . is

much labor.
State College specialists say the

best method of harvesting grain
here is to use an ordinary combine
and dry the grain artificially. ATraining In Marines State College;unifliMat m. wvw w -

9,804 lbs. milk, 5.14 test, and 504 windrow attachment on the com-

bine makes it possible to recover
the straw with a pickup baler.Answers Timelylbs. utterfat. an Increase of 648 the irat xaat since World

lbs. of milk and 28 lbs. of butter- - Marine corps Is now
fat by his daughters over his dams. I .,. Er,duates of ac--

aiVVVK""!!

Southeastern Artificial Breeders
Association, suppliers of proved
aire semen to county breeding orga-

nizations- in .. the . Southeastern
Statei. v;y., A- - v-',- '

t : . s.wt. ff."Sp?
I - "Mark" Is CV4 years old, and out
of a cow by name of Mark's Farm
ftohella. This fine cow is now on

credited North Carolina coUeges or Farm Questions--Coastal , exonerative i Breeders State College Hints
Aaaaolation. has a representee on universities without prior mm-

4.w wmerlence for officer Cttthe Bull Committee of the South-

eastern Artificial Breeding Asso To Home Makersddate training, accoramg w an an-

nouncement by Capt. M. D. Smith,

Jr., director of Marine recruitingciation. an ' American Breeders
Q. Please tell something about

the new type grain harvester which
windrows the grain and allows it

YOU WON'T BE IN

A FINANCIAL SPIN

If The Bank Of Mt. Olive

Handles Your Finances

Bank Of Mt. Olive

"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

MOUNT OUVE CALYPSO

f test at Biltmore Farms, at 14 years
lot age, and during 300 days, she Service. This Committee selecte and

for the state to dry before threshing? ..
.... onaiifiorl sraduates. or seniors

A With the new machine, the
in accredited North Carolina col

i produced lO.Wt sds. ot mm ana fi . - -
1745 lbs: of butterfat If nothing Index. Proved, bulls, of the Ameri-happe- ns

to her she is expected to can Breeders Service studs by ma-ma- ke

a world record: during this. Jortty vote, affording the local or-- wondrowed grain, after drying, is
nicked ud with a resular forageleges, who will receive a Daccauiau- -

ute Arsree this soring - other harvester, choroed. and blown Inlacutlon for a 1 year-o- o. .r-- - "" . ,
-'ZV,'.. n.ntuJrv. or the--

"?'ark " is I good sized jersey as. w m nw i""" ; " .L- ' 0iogy..i and who will be Wss than" " " 1 .27 years of age on July 1, are ell--
to wagons. The wag-

ons carry the chopped grain and
straw to the thresher..

To Invite your friends to any in-

formal just use the
phone. Here are some tips to give
you a reputation for telephone
tact, whether you're on the "send-

ing" or "receiving" end of a call:
When you answer the phone say

"hello," rather than "The Jones
residence."

Talk softly, yet loudly enough
to be heard distinctly. Avoid phon-

ing at meal hours, early in the
morning and late at night.

When you make a call, give the

t gible, Capt Smith saw. Main advantaae of the new meth
Accented candidates win oe en

od Is that It results In better qual
listed in e Corps Reserve
and sent to an Intensive

Dr. Emerson C. King

Chiropractor
ity grain because the moisture con- -
tent is lower. Another advantage,
is that all of the straw ends up in
one stack. I

tpiniiff course at Parris Isiana, d.
C, this spring and summer. Suc
cessful graduates will, be commiss other person time to answer. TheState (college, agricultural
ioned Second Lieutenants in un
Marine Corns Reserve .and sent to

Office Honrs:

9:00 aLm. to 12:00 A. M.

1:00 P.M. to :00 P. M.

101 W. Caswell St.
the Marine Corps Schools at Quan- -

Kbastaa.N.C; tlco ,Va.r for a comprehensive live
mnntha toasitr officers course, z-- .

iDMd Wedaesdajr Aftenwons .v ; -'

Candidates who fall to qualify

for a commission will be given the
nntinn of dlseharse from the Ma

rine Corps Reserve or assignment

ti antive dutv in enlisted status.
. A limited number of graduates
of this Officer Candidate course
may be offered commissions as ca-

reer Marines.
Complete Information about the

new program may be obtained by
writing to the Commandant of the
Marine Corps in Washington, v. c,
according to papt Smith. .

Earl Rackley Dies

Of Heart Affack

Earl C. Racklev. S9. died sud
denly from a heart attack at his
home near Chinquapin at 7 P--

Rnndav. Funeral services were II aa.--- i iiimrOiDiifl,
'nniffTiifiM'IM 1:1

held from the graveside at Sharon
Baptist vnurcn xutsauay w

with Rev.' N. E. Gresham in charge.
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Moi powerful than ever I Dodge now offers you the
most powerful "Job-Rate- truck in Dodge history I

Eight engines 94 to 154 horsepower with power increases as.

high as 20! "

You .get the right power for your job ... in the finest performing
trucks that ever carried the Dodge name! Yet these new Dodge

Job-Rate- Trucks are pricerf with the lowest!

(.T.7! Smarter styling! New beauty TOmbined with
maaaive. rugged appearance. New hood line for better road visi-

bility. Roomy new cab Interiors in contrasting colors new
comfort with redesigned seats. -

lirVJf Easier handling! Shorter turning diameters than
' ever before for even greater maneuverability! More convenient

steering wheel angle for greater driving comfort. New worm-and-roD- er

steering gears for easier steering plus all Uie ease- -

' Phone 473.r . .y--
.

WARSAW, N. C,

DrH. V. Colvell
OPTORETRISt

i Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Deor To

. cnevrolet Company ,
Permanent Offc In y- '

- WALLACE. R. C

: Mora than 50 brand-ne- w features including..
NEW! SMOOTHER WOE with new. "Oriflow" shock absorb,
ers; standard on V4--, Vw ana models.

NEWI EASIER tOADlNO with lower ground-to-flo- height
on all models through 2 tons.
NEWI EASIER STARTING with new moisture-pro- of

ignition and high-torqu- e starting motor.
NEWI MORE ECONOMICAL PERFORMANCE with higher com-
pression ratio oa all models through 1 ton.
NEWI EASlf INSTRUMENTS now grouped in S
cluster placed in front of the driver.

NEWI TWIN CARBUREHON AND EXHAUST SYSTEM for greater
power with economy available on all high-tonna-

models. " 0
NEWI SMOOTHER ENGINE IDUNO with "hotter" spark plugs;
on all models through 1 ton. t

ANOTHER DODOE EXCLUSIVE I gyrol Fluid Drive now
available en li- - end models.
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Symptoms of Distress Arising from
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features vns maae uuuge vumr,
pions" in the 1950 National Truck Roadeo! '

f7l Extra-qui- et brakes I Another Dodge engineering. ,

first! New,- - molded, tapered Cyclebond brake linings contact ;

brake drums with smoother, more even action practtcaUy
eliminating brake squeal. Less tendency of brakes to grab
and lining life is greatly extended. Standard on trucks l$-to- n --

and up, except for air brake models.
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